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What :s already known on th:s top:c? 
FHS =s a rare genet=c d=sorder character=zed by short stature, language def=c=ts, and d=st=nct=ve fac=al appearance, caused by mutat=ons =n the 
SRCAP gene. Due to =ts nonspec=f=c cl=n=cal symptoms, there =s poor awareness of FHS, lead=ng to d=ff=cult and delayed d=agnoses. Only two 
FHS cases were prev=ously reported =n Korea, w=th fac=al dysmorph=sm and =ntellectual d=sab=l=t=es, but not all show=ng short stature or early 
puberty. 
 
What th:s study adds? 
Th=s study adds new =ns=ghts by report=ng the f=rst Korean case of FHS w=th both early puberty and short stature, h=ghl=ght=ng the 
effect=veness of comb=ned human recomb=nant growth hormone and GnRH agon=st therapy for such cases. It emphas=zes the s=gn=f=cance of 
genet=c test=ng, part=cularly SRCAP gene mutat=on analys=s, for accurate FHS d=agnos=s and contr=butes to a better understand=ng of FHS's 
cl=n=cal spectrum and management.  
 
Abstract 
Float=ng-Harbor syndrome (FHS) =s a rare autosomal dom=nant genet=c d=sorder character=zed by proport=onately short stature, lack of 
express=ve language, and d=st=nct=ve fac=al features, =nclud=ng a large nose, long eyelashes, deeply set eyes, and a tr=angular face. We present 
a case of an 11-year-old Korean g=rl who was =n=t=ally suspected of hav=ng Noonan-l=ke syndrome but was later d=agnosed w=th Float=ng-
Harbor syndrome. The pat=ent exh=b=ted short stature, developmental language delay, dysmorph=c fac=al features, and early puberty. Targeted 
exome sequenc=ng revealed a heterozygous mutat=on, c.7303C>T (p.Arg2435Ter), =n the SRCAP gene, conf=rm=ng a d=agnos=s of Float=ng-
Harbor syndrome. She responded well to human recomb=nant growth hormone and gonadotrop=n-releas=ng hormone (GnRH) agon=st, 
effect=vely suppress=ng bone maturat=on and =mprov=ng her he=ght SDS from -4.6 to -2.4.  
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Introduct:on 
Float=ng-Harbor syndrome (FHS [MIM 136140]) =s a rare cond=t=on character=sed by short stature, delayed osseous maturat=on, language 
def=c=ts, and a d=st=nct=ve fac=al appearance. Mutat=ons =n the SNF2-related CREBBP act=vator prote=n (SRCAP) gene cause truncat=on of 
SRCAP, lead=ng to FHS. 
To date, approx=mately 100 cases have been reported =n med=cal l=terature. Poor awareness of d=sease and the nonspec=f=c cl=n=cal symptoms 
of FHS make =ts d=agnos=s d=ff=cult and delayed. Only two cases of FHS have been reported =n Korea. [1, 2] Both pat=ents had fac=al 
dysmorph=sm and =ntellectual d=sab=l=t=es, but one pat=ent d=d not exh=b=t short stature [1] and the other d=d not exper=ence early puberty. [2] 
In th=s report, we descr=be the cl=n=cal features and molecular analys=s of an 11 years and 5-month-old g=rl w=th an SRCAP mutat=on who 
presented short stature, developmental language delay, dysmorph=c fac=al features, and early puberty.  
Case descr:pt:on 
The female pat=ent was born at 38 weeks of gestat=on through normal vag=nal del=very w=th a b=rth we=ght of 2840 g (-0.89, Korean standard 
dev=at=on score [SDS]). No per=natal compl=cat=ons were observed. Her mother had a he=ght of 162.5 cm (0.29 SDS), and the father had a 
he=ght of 174 cm (-0.08 SDS), result=ng =n a pred=cted adult he=ght—calculated us=ng  m=d-parental he=ght—of 161.7 cm (0.13 SDS) (see 
F=gure 1A). Add=t=onally, there was a fam=ly h=story of short stature, as ev=denced by the maternal grandmother's recorded he=ght of 155 cm 
(-1.21 SDS) (see F=gure 1B). The pat=ent had no other s=gn=f=cant fam=ly h=story. She exh=b=ted pers=stent short stature from b=rth; therefore, 
chromosomal analys=s was performed at the age of 10 months; however, only an =nvers=on p11-q13 =n chromosome 9, wh=ch could be 
=nterpreted as a normal mutat=on, was =dent=f=ed. At the age of 16 months, Noonan syndrome was suspected at another hosp=tal due to her 
short stature and large ears; therefore, genet=c test=ng for Noonan syndrome was performed, and no abnormal=t=es were found. Due to the 
=n=t=al susp=c=on of a Noonan-l=ke syndrome, recomb=nant growth hormone (rhGH) therapy was started at 4 years of age. At that t=me, her 
he=ght was 83.4 cm (-4.63 SDS), her we=ght was 9.4 kg (-5.19 SDS), and her IGF-1 level was 55.3 ng/mL (reference range: 43.8–239.7). 
The pat=ent’s language development progressed slowly, and she commenced speech therapy at the age of f=ve and was able to speak 
sentences at approx=mately s=x years of age. As the pat=ent's growth was tracked, there was a cons=stent pattern of lagg=ng bone age 
progress=on. However, at the age of 8 years and 7 months, the bone age assessment exh=b=ted a s=gn=f=cant accelerat=on, reveal=ng a bone age 
of 7 years and 9 months—a remarkable rap=d =ncrease compared to pr=or assessments. Furthermore, dur=ng a follow-up phys=cal exam=nat=on 
conducted 6 months later, at the age of 9 years and 3 months, b=lateral breast development was observed, =nd=cat=ng s=gn=f=cant progress=on. 
Remarkably, w=th=n just one year, the bone age had advanced by 2 years and 3 months. In response to these developments, start=ng at the age 
of 9 years and 10 months, a gonadotrop=n-releas=ng hormone (GnRH) agon=st was adm=n=stered along w=th the rhGH therapy to suppress 
bone maturat=on. 
At the age of 11 years and 5 months, she was transferred to our hosp=tal to cont=nue treatment for her short stature and early puberty. Her 
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he=ght was 131.5 cm (-2.59 SDS), and her we=ght was 28.4 kg (-2.0 SDS) (F=gure 1A). Dur=ng phys=cal exam=nat=on, several d=st=nct=ve 
features were noted that d=ffered from those of her parents. These =ncluded large ears, a short neck, a long nose w=th a narrow nasal br=dge 
and w=de nostr=ls, m=ld cub=tus valgus, and cl=nodactyly. Breast development was well suppressed, and bone age was determ=ned to be 11 
years, wh=ch =s s=x months less than her chronolog=cal age. Add=t=onally, there were no anomal=es detected =n her chem=stry or thyro=d 
funct=on tests. 
We conducted targeted exome sequenc=ng (TES) to =dent=fy the genet=c causes of her pers=stent short stature and fac=al dysmorph=sm. DNA 
samples were obta=ned from per=pheral blood leukocytes us=ng the Chemag=cTM Magnet=c Separat=on Module I method (Perk=nElmer 
Chemagen, Baeswe=ler, Germany) w=th a DNA Blood 200㎕ k=t. The G-Mendel=ome panel (Celem=cs, Inc., Seoul, Korea) was used for 
l=brary preparat=on, and sequenc=ng was performed us=ng the DNBSEQ-G400 (MGI Tech Co., Ltd., Shenzhen, Ch=na), generat=ng 2 × 100 
bp pa=red-end reads. The sequence reads obta=ned were al=gned to the reference sequence based on the publ=c human genome bu=ld 
GRCh37/UCSC hg19 us=ng BWA-mem (vers=on 0.7.17). Dupl=cate reads were marked w=th b=obambam2, and base qual=ty recal=brat=on and 
var=ant call=ng was performed us=ng the Genome Analys=s Toolk=t (GATK, vers=on 4.1.8). Annotat=on was performed us=ng VEP101 (Var=ant 
Effect Pred=ctor) and dbNSFP v4.1.  
TES revealed a heterozygous var=ant, NM_006662.3: c.7303C>T, p (Arg2435Ter), =n SRCAP (F=gure 2). The pathogen=c=ty of th=s mutat=on 
was assessed follow=ng the gu=del=nes establ=shed by the Amer=can College of Genet=cs and Genom=cs. Based on the cr=ter=a PVS1, PM2, 
and PP5, th=s var=ant was class=f=ed as pathogen=c. Add=t=onally, =t was not detected =n the Genome Aggregat=on Database (gnomAD). 
Consequently, we have determ=ned that =t =s a pathogen=c var=ant caus=ng a nonsense mutat=on, lead=ng to the convers=on of the arg=n=ne 
res=due =nto a stop codon. 
These results conf=rmed the presence of the SRCAP mutat=on, wh=ch ult=mately led to a d=agnos=s of FHS. Notably, no SRCAP var=ants were 
=dent=f=ed =n the pat=ent’s father, mother, or s=ster. The pat=ent was ma=nta=ned on a reg=men of 45m=crograms/kg/day of rhGH, wh=ch had 
been cons=stently adm=n=stered at another hosp=tal. GnRH agon=sts were d=scont=nued at the age of 12. The pat=ent consulted a doctor for the 
assessment of hyperop=a, strab=smus, and conduct=ve hear=ng loss, wh=ch may be present =n FHS. However, the f=nd=ngs of th=s assessment 
were unremarkable. The echocard=ogram showed favourable result, and renal ultrasound showed a d=fference =n s=ze between the two 
k=dneys but no other abnormal=t=es.  
The pat=ent =s currently 13 years and 4 months old, w=th a he=ght of 141.9 cm (-2.5 SDS) and a we=ght of 36.2 kg (-1.8 SDS). She =s 
undergo=ng rhGH (60 m=crograms/kg/day) therapy and rece=v=ng cont=nuous speech therapy for delayed language development.  
D:scuss:on 
In th=s study, we conf=rmed the presence of a heterozygous SRCAP var=ant us=ng TES. The pat=ent exh=b=ted symptoms of short stature, 
developmental language delay, dysmorph=c fac=al features, and early puberty. 
FHS can present symptoms resembl=ng those seen =n other genet=c cond=t=ons; therefore, an accurate d=agnos=s =s =mportant. Noonan 
syndrome, three M syndrome, Rub=nste=n-Tayb= syndrome, and S=lver-Russell syndrome must be d=fferent=ated from FHS. Noonan 
syndrome, wh=ch shares fac=al features and short stature w=th FHS, can be d=fferent=ated from FHS by a var=ety of phys=cal abnormal=t=es, 
=nclud=ng heart defects. [3, 4] Further, unl=ke =n FHS, pat=ents w=th three M syndrome typ=cally exh=b=t a large head and normal =ntell=gence 
and speech development, w=th the poss=b=l=ty of hypogonad=sm =n affected men. [5] For Rub=nste=n–Tayb= syndrome, pat=ents often d=splay a 
round face, severe =ntellectual decl=ne, and normal bone age. [6] In S=lver–Russell syndrome, there are d=fferent features, such as an 
asymmetr=c body, café-au-la=t spots, and blue sclera. [7] As these cond=t=ons can present symptoms resembl=ng those of FHS, accurate 
d=agnos=s and genet=c test=ng by a spec=al=st are necessary. 
Only two cases of FHS have been reported =n Korea. Both pat=ents had fac=al dysmorph=sm and =ntellectual d=sab=l=t=es, but one pat=ent d=d 
not have short stature [1], and the other d=d not have early puberty. [2] Therefore, our pat=ent was the f=rst =n Korea to rece=ve concurrent 
rhGH therapy and GnRH agon=st therapy because of a short stature and early puberty. 
The pathogenes=s of short stature =s not completely understood. It has been argued that GH def=c=ency, GH neurosecretory dysfunct=on, and 
IGF-1 s=gnall=ng defects may be related to FHS, yet the ev=dence =s l=m=ted due to the rar=ty of cases and lack of extens=ve sc=ent=f=c 
research. [8] Contrast=ng w=th these uncerta=nt=es, another study has shown that the effects of rhGH therapy on FHS are modest at best, 
suggest=ng that the major molecular pathology of FHS =s not caused by reduced GH secret=on or act=v=ty. [9] Th=s emphas=zes the necess=ty 
for add=t=onal research =nto the patholog=cal mechan=sms. In recent l=terature summar=z=ng the exper=ences of 22 pat=ents w=th FHS who 
rece=ved rhGH therapy, no s=de effects were reported. Notably, except for four =nd=v=duals, there was a mean=ngful =ncrease =n he=ght SDS 
compared to before treatment. [8] In our case, the pat=ent rece=ved rhGH therapy (45-60m=crograms/ kg/day) for more than 8 years. The f=nal 
recorded he=ght of the pat=ent was 141.9 cm (SDS = -2.5), and no adverse effect of rhGH therapy was reported. In our pat=ent, the growth 
rate =mproved. G=ven the rar=ty of FHS, there =s l=m=ted =nformat=on on the outcome of long-term treatment w=th rhGH. Further stud=es are 
necessary to clar=fy the long=tud=nal growth pattern and the real effect=veness and safety of rhGH therapy 
Recent stud=es have suggested a potent=al assoc=at=on between FHS and early puberty. [9] However, the mechan=sms underly=ng early 
puberty =n FHS are poorly understood. Several cases of precoc=ous puberty =n FHS pat=ents have been reported, and some pat=ents have 
undergone treatment w=th GnRH agon=sts. [10, 11, 12]. Treatment for early puberty =n FHS =s resembles that for other forms of precoc=ous 
puberty; however, =ts effect=veness requ=res further =nvest=gat=on. Our pat=ent exh=b=ted s=gns of puberty at the age of 9 years and 10 months. 
The rap=d onset of puberty prompted the =n=t=at=on of GnRH agon=st therapy. Th=s treatment successfully suppressed bone maturat=on. In 
FHS pat=ents hav=ng symptoms of short stature and early puberty, we speculate that GnRH agon=st therapy could potent=ally delay bone 
maturat=on, thereby extend=ng the durat=on of rhGH therapy. 
At the =n=t=al d=agnos=s of FHS, the growth rate should be evaluated, and renal ultrasonography, blood pressure measurement, ophthalm=c 
exam=nat=on, hear=ng test=ng, dental exam=nat=on, and gen=tour=nary exam=nat=on should be performed. [8] For men, =t =s necessary to check 
for undescended testes. Orthopaed=c exam=nat=on and evaluat=on of motor and language development are requ=red for detect=ng h=p dysplas=a 
or other anomal=es as well as for genet=c counsell=ng.  
Poor awareness of the d=sease and the nonspec=f=c cl=n=cal symptoms of FHS make =ts d=agnos=s d=ff=cult and delayed. Pat=ents w=th short 
stature, dysmorph=c fac=al features, and developmental delays should undergo genet=c =nvest=gat=on, =nclud=ng cons=derat=on of cond=t=ons 
such as FHS. In cases l=ke ours, where FHS =s accompan=ed by early puberty and short stature, rhGH therapy and GnRH agon=st therapy 
may be benef=c=al. 
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F:gure 1. (A) Reference growth chart for Korean females (3–18 years)  
He=ghts are marked w=th red dots, wh=le we=ghts are denoted by green dots. The blue dots represent the bone age. The m=d-parental he=ght 
trend =s =llustrated by a cont=nuous red l=ne. S=gn=f=cant m=lestones =n the pat=ent's med=cal treatment are h=ghl=ghted: the commencement of 
recomb=nant human growth hormone therapy =s marked by a black arrow, and the =n=t=at=on of gonadotrop=n-releas=ng hormone agon=st 
treatment =s =nd=cated by a blue arrow.  
(B) Pat=ent's Fam=ly Ped=gree 
The pat=ent h=ghl=ghted by a black arrow, and the he=ght SDS correspond=ng to the age of each fam=ly member =s also d=splayed 
SDS: standard dev=at=on score 
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F:gure 2. Results of Sanger sequenc=ng of the SRCAP gene =n the pat=ent 
NM_006662.3: c.7303C>T, p.(Arg2435Ter), heterozygote, nonsense  
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